
OORPORA'l'ION OF THE DISTRICT OF BURNAB' 

BY-LAW NO. LIJI. 
1~31 

r•r!") l" ,,...~., 
\ut -.\ \ J ,.'. } .. 

A BY-LAW to provide tor borrowing Nine hundred and 
aeven-tive (19~5.00) dollar• upon debentures 
to pay tor the construction ot a Four toot 
oement concrete sidewalk upon the Eaat side ot 
W1laon Avenue trom K1ngaway to the B. c. E. R. 
Right-of-way. 

WHEREAS, pursuant to Conatruct1ou By-law No. 39, 1929, 

passed on the 'l'wenty-t1rat (21st) day ot October, A. D. 1929, a tour 

toot (4') cement oonorete sidewalk has been oonstruoted on the East side 

ot Wilson Avenue trom K1ngsway to the B. c. E. R. Right-of-way, as a local 

improvement under the provisions ot the nLooal Improvement Act." 

AND WHEREAS the total cost ot the work is Nine hundred and 

eeventy-t1ve ($9'16.00) dollars ot whioh '?wo hundred. ant forty-tour dollars 

($244.00) 1• the Oorporat1on'• portion ot the oost, and Seven hundred and 

thirty-one dollars ($731.00) is the owner•' portion ot the oost, tor which 

a special assessment roll has been duly made and eertitied. 

AND \ftlEREA8 the eatimated lifetime ot the work is 

Twenty (20) years. 

AND WHEREAS it is necessary to borrow the said sum. ot Nine 

hundred and seventy-t1ye ($975.,00) dollars on the credit of the Corporation, 

and to issue debentures therefor payable within Ten (10) years from the 

time ot the issue thereof, and bearing interest at the rate or Five(~) 

per arm:um, which 1a the amount ot the debt 1ntende4 to be oreated. by this 

iy•law. ,tf-,: 

AND WRERlUS it will be necessary to raise annuallly Bighty-

one dollars and iwenty eenta ($81.20) tor the pqment ot the debt, and 

Forty-eigh°' dollars and aeventy"-tive oenta ($48.75) tor the payment of the 

interest thereoa, ma.king in all One hundred q4 wenty-ntue dollars ancl 

ninety-tiff eenta {$l29.t5) to be raised annually tor the payment of the 

debt and interest, ot wh1oh Thirty-two dollars and tttty oenta ($82.50) 1a 

required to pay the Corporation'• portion ot the cost and the interest thereon; 

and Ninety-••••n 4ollara aad torty-tive oents (t97.45) ta nquired to pay the 

owners' portion or the ooal and the interest thereoa. 
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AND WHEREAS 'the amount ot the whole rateable property ot 

the Mu1e1pality aooording to the laat revised aaaeasment roll is Twenty

two million, two huudrei and seve-ty-e1gb.t thousan4, eight hundred. and 

fitty-two ($22,278,852.00) dollars. 

AND WHEREAS the axnoun t ot the existing debentures debt ot 

Jh• Corporation ( uolus1Te of looal improvement debta aeoured by apeoial 

ra'\ea or assessment 1• ~• m1ll1012, wenty--eight ~uaa:a4, eight hundre4 
' 

thirtY'ftive 4olla:ra U4 t1t"7 oent• (ta,oas,an.&o) a.4 no :,art ot' the 

principal or urterest 1• ill arrear. 

mERD'OU, the Mlmioipal CoUllOil ot the Oor:porat1on ot 

the D1str1ot of Burnaby lBA.OTS aa tollows:-

l. That tor the purpose aforesaid there shall be borrowed en 

the ore41t ot 'the Corporation at large the sum of Nine hwdred and aeventy

t1Te dollara (t9'15.00) and ••benturea shall be 1sne4 therefore 1n sum.a 

ot not lea• than One hUAdNd ($100.00) dollars eaoll, Which shall have 

ooupona attaohed. thereto tor the payment ot the 1ntereat. 

1. Th• debenturea shall all bear the same date and shall b• 

issued within two 7eara a'fter the day on which this b7-law is paase4, and 

may bear an7 ta te wt thm aucm two yea.re , and ahall be payable n thin 

Ten ( 10) yea.re at'ter the t1me when the same are issued. 

s. The 4•'benturea shall bear interest at the rat• ot F1v• (5%) 

per oe:n,. per axmum, payable halt 7earl7, and as to both prino1p•l an4 

interest •7 be expressed 1n. Canadian currency or sterling money ot 

Great Britain at the rate ot one pound aterling for each :tour dollan and 

e1ghty-a1x and two-th11"1 oenta, and may b• payable at any place or plaoes 

1n Qanada or Great Britain. 

4. The Reeve ot the forporat10ll shall aip and 1aau• the 

debentures and interest eoupona, and the same abal.l also be signed by the 

Treasurer of the C0 rpont1on, but the aignaturea on th.e ooupona :may be 

11 thographe4 and ,he deben turea llb.all be ••ld w1 th the seal or the 

Corponti~. 

5. During Ta (10) :,eara, the currency ot the 4ebenturea, 

Kighty-one dollars and weniy oata ($8J.20) shall l>e ra.1sec1 annually to 

ton. a a1nk1ng tund tor the paymen.t ot the deb\• ant Forty-eight dollara 

anel aeTety-r1oe oe:nte ($4:8.'1~) llhall be ra1aec1 aQ;uaJ.l;r ror t;ne paym.en" 
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ot the 1xttereat thereon, malting 1n all One hundred tw«1ty-nine dollars 

and n1nety-t1ve eente ($1%9.95) to be raised annually for the payment 

ot the debt and interesl, as tollowa:-

The sum ot Th1rty-1;wo 4ollara and tift7 oen'ta ($32.50) ahall be 

raised annually tor the payment of the Corporation's portion or the cost 

and the interest thereon., and ehall be levied 8.124 raise<l annually by a 

special rate sufficient theref'or, over and above all other rat .. , on 

all the rateable pl"Operty 1n the nnm101pa111;y at the••• time and in 

the same manner as other rates. * 

For the payment of the owner•s portion or the coat and the 

interest thereon, the apeo1al assessment eet forth in the said special 

aaseaamen.t roll 1a hereby imposed upon the lands liable therefor aa 

thereillaet torth; which said special assessment nth a aum auft1cient 

to eover interest thereon at the rate af'oresaid, shall be payable in ten 

equal annllal instalments ot Ninety-seven dollars an4 torty-tive cent• 

(197.45) eaoh. and 'tor that purpose an equal annual special rate ot 

10.1, oent• per toot tron\age is hereby imposed upon ealh lot en,ere4 

in the said special assessment roll, according to the assessed frontage 

thereon, over an.4 above a..l.l. o~•r rates and tax••• which a1d. apeoial 

rate ahal.l be oolleoted annually by the oollecrtor ot taxes tor the 

Corporation at the same time and 1n the aame manner as other ratea. 

6. ill money aria1ng trom the said epec1al ratee or trom the 

commutation therefor not immediately required tor the payment of interest 

ahall be invested as required by law. 

"1. The 4eben turu may oon tain any olauae prov1d1ng tor the 

registration thereo'f au.thor1ze4 by any statute relating to municipal 

debentures in toroe at the time ot the iasue thereof'. 

s. The amount ot the loan authorized by this by-l,a,r may be 

oonsol1da:te4 1f1 th tile a:m.o'Ul.1.t ot any l.6an• authorized by other local 

improvement by-laws by including the same w1 th suoh other loans in a 

consolidating by-law authorizing the borrowing ot th• aggregate thereof 

aa one loaa, an4 the 1an.e ot debentures tor such loan ill one oonaeout1ve 

issue, pursuant to the provision• ot 'the Statute tn that behalt. 

t. This by-law shall take ettect on the da-y of the final 

passing ,nereot. 
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10. Thia by-law may be cited as the Local Improvement 

Debenture By-law No. 19, 1931. 

DONE AND PASSED 1n Open Council thi&,~n.th : (Gth) day 

ot February, A. D., l.931. 

RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED this e1xteenth (16th) day 

of February, A. D. 1931. 
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REEVE. . . 

~AhJ-><-. 
< ·-·· ·· --~ 

CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby, hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
copy of a by-law passed by the 
Municipal Council on the Sixteenth {lot~) 
iay or February, A. D. 1931. 

~~AJrn.<_. 
~~ • ... --"••~--•--A' ,, •.~•••~~ ~•-

CLERK. 
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